
Complex spreadsheets. Dozens of emails. Unexpected no shows. It doesn’t have to be this way. Centralize 
communication with your team, plan them to jobs in mere minutes, and keep track of the hours they work - all in 

Rentman.

NO NEED FOR TOOLS LIKE

Plan, sta� & manage events - 
all in one place.

EVENT STAFFING

80% of the average event 
sta�er’s time is spent figuring 
out who’s available for an 
upcoming gig.

Wasted Times No Shows

2 out of 3 sta�ng companies 
deal with no shows every 
time they organize an event.

Labor Compliance

Event sta�ers spend so much valuable time playing  
phone tag to cover last-minute bookings.

The Problem

75% of crew planners struggle 
to keep an accurate log of 
the hours their crew has 
worked.
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With Rentman, you have one central place where you can quickly access the information 
you need to book the right people to jobs and handle last-minute changes with ease.

Key Features

Crew Scheduling
Product (From €9 Power user / month)

Crew Database

Job Invitations

Crew Mobile App

Calendar Integrations

Custom Tags & Filters

Time Tracking

Store important information about 
all your team members in one 
cloud-based platform.

Invite your team members to jobs or 
simply use our Job Board to have 
them apply to open gigs 
themselves.

Share details about your event with 
your team and keep in touch with 
them on the go.

Keep track of both your personal 
and work schedule in one place by 
connecting Rentman to your 
calendar.

Tag your team members based on 
your criteria (skills, qualification, 
and more) to quickly sort through 
them and see who’s the right fit for 
a job.

Keep track of the hours your crew 
clocks in and out of a job to 
manage payroll and remain 
compliant with local labor laws.

DRIVER LICENSE LIGHT TECHNICIAN

DRIVER LICENSE LIGHT TECHNICIAN

Invitation
A1 Light Tech

Quoting and invoicing
Add-on (Optional) (From €9 Power user / month) 

Create Proposals

Crew Wage Calculator

Digital Signage

Accurate Labor Costs

Manage Invoices

Accounting Integrations

Turn your event proposals into 
professional branded quotes you 
can send to your customers in next 
to no time.

Easily calculate overtime, night 
shifts, double-time and more.

Give your customers the option to 
electronically sign your proposals 
to save time and get the ball rolling 
with your team.

Calculate the exact cost of a job 
per team member to bill your 
customers the right amount per gig.

Handle payments and unpaid 
balances owed to you by your 
customers in one central platform.

Export your crew costs and 
financial data to your accounting 
software of choice with ease.

Planned costs Actual costs

PROFIT PROFIT

26% 48%

Open invoices

Invoice #1

Paid
Export invoices

Sign quotation

Quote

Create proposal

Southearth Jazz Festival

Testimonials

“With Rentman we are saving 
probably around 30 to 40% of our time 
that we can now invest into value-
added areas that help us deliver 
higher quality events.”

“Rentman is fantastic. We can’t work 
without it.”

Andrew Latimer M&S Showtechniek
Co-owner of Renegade Events Event Production Company 

Projects per year

1M+
Users

250.000+
More scalable

40%

Want to get started today?
Take a free 30-day Rentman trial - no strings attached.  

Free 30-day trial - access to unlimited features - no credit card required.

https://rentman.io/solutions/crew-scheduling-software

Insta InstaInsta Insta

Follow us Netherlands
(+31) 30 227 1844 929-202-2300

Canada & USATalk to an expert
Sales@rentman.io

https://rentmanapp.com/register?lang=en&_ga=2.42850597.1212359478.1699256144-1712974163.1694005675&_gl=1*1bzxuic*_ga*MTcxMjk3NDE2My4xNjk0MDA1Njc1*_ga_98P3MPT3GK*MTY5OTI3Njk5Ni4yMzIuMS4xNjk5Mjc5ODA3LjU3LjAuMA
https://rentman.io/solutions/crew-scheduling-software
https://www.instagram.com/rentmansoftware/
https://nl.linkedin.com/company/rentman
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiytaC03dmCAxXt_7sIHZKFDZcQFnoECBIQAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FRentmanrentalsoftware%2F%3Flocale%3Dnl_NL&usg=AOvVaw2LO6E86Hk5klM1jAKpWhaS&opi=89978449
https://www.youtube.com/@RentmanRentalSoftware

